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Moinmco StabwIU bedelivered in any
Jart of the City at FurrisKir Cairrs per week.
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At'mf'HiBir:if not necessity',' make it ft HairDres
sing- - indispensable to many. The new Vigor,
which- - Dr Ayert Laboratory Issues, is one of
the most delightful we have ever used. It
restores 1 not on.y the. color,': but gloss and
lnxnriance to faded and grey hair. 1

,
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Time. -

..tfrteKiPm mom- - Wind . Weather..........
Ta.-'M- "soiorT 74 N E 1IK ht Fog

2 P, M. : 29:99 , , 90;. SEfreh Fair'.
9 p, M. ;29:96 . . BQ SE genUe Fair
Mean Temp, of day,. 81 decr
Notb. All barometric readloes are reduced

to the sea-lev- el ana to tns decrees - Fahrenheit.
KOBIBT dxtbote, "

Serpt SUrnal Service U; AV.

"

, Weathier." Report.
' ; WAR DflPABTMBlfT, )

Office of Chief Signal Officer. V

No material change is probable for' Tnesdav
k theOaU coask.. Cloudy, weather, with lo
cal Btorms,.wlll .probably .prevail North-and.- !

Yesc or me unio- - iwver, The condition re
main favorable for easterly winds and extend
ed rain to-nig- ht . irom Virginia to Maisachu- -

setts. i t ri

THE
JEW ADVERTlMEIIIRHrS.

Hbihsbbrgeb's live Book Store! 89 Market
street New Arrivals of Blank Books and the
Latest Novels.. '. .j - , i.r

Duplet fe Ellis, No. '41, Market street
Boy'BlJOOtB. . ' "
JjisON LOFTIN ASD BENJAMIK GALLOW AT

A Card.
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advertisement

K
under ... the caption- -

ot wauwB.' -

IRobt. M. Houston, Sec'y. Meeting of
Cape Fear Bailding Association.- - ' ;

& Co. Roe Herring. '

J. W. Lippitt and Others. Dissolution of
Partnership ContinQailon of Business, x s

D. Pigott, Tobacconist, To . the Trade
ni.rham Tohftceoa. . 1 'i tt V -

U(MMU

Cboklt & Morris. Desirable Residence
- for Sale at Auction i titiizii i?:i.:-.r?.?,- :

Positively Selling at at Coat" at No.
44, Market )8tret,ry;;:;. ; :

Having rented the store now occupied by Mr.
John G. Bauman, corner Front and - Market
Streets, and intending to open there with an
entire new Stock of Goods, I now: offer my
entire present sfocb of Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, Hats," Notions, &c., &c, at

v. ;actual cost.
Persons wishing to purchase will do well

by calling on me before buying elsewhere, as
they iH oru inly be able to get bargains at

. S. Lett's, ,
mLi v 80 4n Next door to Patten's Bakery:

l.stuis. Benevolent Soelet jr.
Tlic Oulcers and Visitors of the Ladies' . Be-reTCi-

bociety are requested to attend a
meeting of the Society on Tuesday afternoon

H?lme8iEsl and Maj. F. D Polsson.-dei- ice
I There was quite. a number of colored people
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Two aays,..... . l 63
three days....... .............. 3 00

t tonr days,.... ......... ........ a 60

11 one week.. 9t9
Contract Advertisements" taken at pro

portionatelylow rates. .r k i
Marriages, Deaths, Religious, Funeral and

Obituary notices will be Inserted at half rates
when paid for in advance ;otherwise full rates
will be charged. iu.;v..v. 'v,Tsb)D Cash ondemand. v "TV. K

--AUCTION SAUES.

By JAHES St MEABE8.

Elegant ;! City Residence
A T.TA U.C.T ro-- . " -

VISflASY TERMS.

THUESDAY MOSNIN43, SepUTth, at 11ON at Exchange Cornet, we will sell
rthatr5v-?-- -
vjEl45QAIlT .HOUSE AHD I.OIV
desirably and centrally located on the North--
eastCOK NEKBKCOND andCHESTNUTSTS.,
well known as the RIVERA PROPERTY.
i The house is large and roomy, oontalninsr

seven fine apartments, including a brick base
ment on tne sirees levei, oesiaes-uiosets- , ran-tries.A- C::'v;w' :r :.v

r THE I.OTI8 66xl3S FEET,
66 feet on, 'Second tid! 1$3 feet on Chestnut
street, leaving ample space for the erection of
another dwelling on Chestnut street. There
are on the premises, a large double Kitchen
house, 'with four rooms, store-roo- wood-hous- e,

well, Ac.
TERMS 'ine-fonrt- h cash, balance 6, 12, If,

24 and 30 months, with interest from date. -

1 uly 25-t- s Tu Th and Sat n v , t r

J. T. JAMES; Auctioneer.

JAMES MEAKES...1 iBY.

Cify.IRealEstate forSale
virtue of a decree of the Superior CourtBY New Hanover county, istued June

Terrtwl87i, to me directed, for foreclosure ofa certain mortgage deed executed to the Wil.
Building Association by Clarissa A. Williams,
I shall proceed to sell, on Tuesday, August 22, .
1871, at the Court House, at 11 o'clock A. M.,
that certain piece of property desoiibed in
said mortgage deed, to wit : Beginning on the
western line of Fourth street, at a point 132
feet South of the south-wester- Intersection
of Fourth street- - with Bladen, thence South
with said line of Fourth street 66 feet, thenoe
westwardly In a parallel- - with, Bladen 'street
165 feet, thence northwardly in a line parallel
with Fourth street 66 feet, and thence east,
wardly in a line parallel with Bladen street
165 feet to the beginning, being i east part of
Lot 3, Block 278, per plan of City of Wilming-
ton,' with all right, title, interest, privileges
and appurtenances belonging to or in any
wise appertaining to said land. .
vi lo .n ;u:r.-'lt- . .; W. B. EMPIE, '

J. T. JAMES, Auctioneer.
. yu By JAMES As ME ABES.

si

Plantation for Sale.
T)T virtue of a decree of the Superior Court
JL for New Hanover county, issued at June
Term, 1871, for foreclosure of a certain mort
age executed by A. C. Rembaugh to F. W.foster, and by hrm assigned to E. R. Brink, I

shall proceed to sell, on Tuesday, the 22d day
of August, 1871, at the Court House Door,' at
U o'clock, to the highest bidder for Cash, all
of that certain tract or parcel of land In the
town .of Lalllngton.' described in 'said mort-
gage deed, as follows t Beginning at an iron-woo- d

tree at the junction Gafford's Branch
and Riley's Creekjthence by lands of James
Garrason, S. 63, W. 190 poles to a llghtwood
tree, thence W. tf7, N. 161 poles to a stake In
the main road, thence S. 74$, W. 65 poles to a
stake, thence by lands of Burnett, 8. 21, W?
207 poles to Riley's Creek, thence with the
main run of said creek to the beginning.

T JS R M. S. , C A XL . ,

W. R. EMPIE, i
July23-td-s Commissioner.

Cheese foxzFhiljJIse.
TA . GREAT VARIETY AT RETAIL;; Extra

Cream,. Extra Factory, Patent Cream
BlockJ Imported: English Dairy, the best N. C.
Elk Mountain Cheese ever offered I Pine .Ap-
ple and Edam Cheese, offered by - 1 ; . . -

CHAS. D. MYERS A CO.,
Inly satf'rrr:r-:trr-- ? North Front St.

CASKS BLOOD WOLFE A CO.'S25! ENGLISH ALE AND PORTER.

Ohr1 sales of these Malts are very large.
Their popularity increases with use. .

v, CHAS. D. MYERS. ft CO.
Sole Agents for North Carolina,

July 30 i ' J. INorth Front Street.

$1,000 BET
T AM AUTHORIZED BY RESPONSIBLE
I parties to offer a bet of One Thousand Dol-

lars that Convention will be defeated.
Gentlemen desiring' to take may apply to

me. -
3julytf; ! 8 wALDBON.

Corn and Hay.
11 AHA BUSHELS CORN, ,

AJL,U VU, fij.v-.ui- J- ;;

'V

ifjnt-jn- . z.'v mjt Vfi'KERCHNER,
.Jnly 30-t- f . , 27, 23 and 29 Nortlater. St.

PickleSi'Peaches, &c.
99 CasesTt.; Qt. and XA Gallon PjCkles,
lo;Bbbls. and Half Barrels ." 50 Cases Fresh Peaches,'

i- -i 125 Case Brandy Peaches, nui- 90 Cases Oysters, 50 Boxes Candy,
: Starch, IsVBoxes Candles. .

250, BOIES 89AP, , L 1T5 KEG3 NAILS,
100 BOXES AND BARRELS CRACKERS.

300 BAGS SHOT; W, AeV, ( ti

UteVXlU F. W. KERCHNER.
27, 28 and 29 North Water St.

LOST! Ji:irtl-.k?:'5-.- tij

lOX TUESDAY;' THE yttta, tat 'A DARK
BRINDLE BULL DOG, with ears cut and a
scar on his right hind leg, and answers to the
name of "Lyon'. ;A "nitable .reward jwill be
paid for his recovery,
jaly tftif Ii ;.v ii'l GEO. F, TILLEY.

VAWTG.
"TaTAHTEB Pnrchaseis to call at 8. Levy's,

wv u varket atmet. and examine ms atocK
of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, fchoes. Hats.
Notions, Ae which are selling i actual
cost. , InyWa
'.,- ' ; rtjn

' ii .... '.1J..'. m in 'i1'1! "
nnTAlfTED An experienced Dry Goods

Clerk. ' Address, "MEKCHAMDIZK," at
Stajb Offlce, Wilmington, N. C. - aug 1-- 2 fj

AQD FOUHD.
TIOTJlfD A place where Dry. Goods, Cloth- -:

Jj ing; Boots, Shoes; llata. Notions, Ac, are ;

being sold at actual cotU . 8. Levy's, 44 Market
Street, is the placeJ y vu i f i. may 80-4- m

FOR GALE OR nCHT.
"TTOa BALE At ACTtrxi. uosT, by b. evy,
J2 st.Jfarket street. Dry Goods, ciothLig.
Loots, Shoes. Hats, Notions, Ac. Call and
secure bargains. ;t ,,j.imay 2ni

T7l : TTTTTTTrtAll . Xi O. XXX.

aoeal Dots. ,

if Cape Fear Building Association meeting
to-nigh- t, . . m

- There will be a . Conservative Rally f at
Bdney Bridge to-nig-

. ,: . . , ;

We learn that there was a German picnic
at the; Wilmington Garden last nighU . v s
; The bewBteam fire engine for the colored
fire company is expected here to-da- y by rail
road. ,

i The steamer "Adrian' was taken down to
Messrs O. G. Parsley ;& Cos scales and. 1.':' a. -

weigaea yesieraay anernoon. .y.,:
Mr. Jeph'Redd, who was arrested in this

city on Saturday evening last, on a capias from
Onslow county, charged with an affray, was re
leased on baij the same nighr t

' r;
A large number of colored people, ac

companied by a band of music, went down to
one of the Sounds yesterday. Several vehicles
loaded down wHh them a number of 'females
being in the crowd, passed along Front street
last night, the excursionists gaily, singing Vrut
me in my Little Bed.'

v
, :

r Henrv Jtfoora alia iHarrv Moore la i the
name of tne colored indtvianai ' wno - was
arrested at Rocky Point on Saturday, by Con
stable Sella re, charged with stealing an ox
from Mr. A. J. Mott. He was committed, in
default of security, for examination before
Justice Harriss.

IrOSt,
Friday afternoon,:either. on Fifth, Front or

Market street, a child's coral necklace, with
gold clasp: The finder will be suitably re
warded by leaving it at the Star Office. 8t

Bally Conservatives.
.There will be a meeting of the Conservative

voters of the City of Wilmington at Boney
Bridge, on Fourth Street, on Tuesday night,
August l6t, at 8 o'clock. Several speakers
Will address the rhecting. 2L

Oar Chip Basket.
Court-plaste- r Kisses.
Name for a carpet-man'- s wife Mattie.- -

The rest" of the week Sunday.; "

Cincinnati averages a divorce a day.'

Pendant ear-ring- s are all the dangle.
Mrs. Brick Pomeroy, is a great grand

daughter of Jean Paul Ritchter.
Long Branch belles keep their bathing

shoes on their feet by red tape.
- Croly, editor of the World, says his wife

is the best assistant he has.

Conservative Bally. j - 'ri
There was a large and enthusiastic meeting

of Conservatives at "The Oaks" , last night,
which was addressed by Col. R. H. Cowan, J.

among the audience, who listened attentively
andjwere apparently deeply Impressedjwithhe
facts which were brought tojtheir attention.
.These gentlemen, and in fact. all our canvas-

sers, are doing good service in! this campaign.
Roll on the ball! .

Hymeneal.
From the records in the office of the Regis

ter of Deeds we get the following list of mar-
riage licenses issued in this county for the
month of July r ! ; w

White. August Lessman and Helena Mar
garet Mindel;, Chas. Roland and Josephine
Arthur; Stephen Mai pass and Becky Ann Bou- r-

deaux; Hardy P. jBrinson,and Mary E. Moore;
Christopher M. McAu6lan and M. C. Styron;
John G. Darden and Zilpha A. Herring; Wm.
A. Hill and Hannah Newton. Total 7.

Iac& John Galvin and Martha Howard,
Tobla Kelley and Martha Ferguson; Laky
Rothwell and Mary Marshall; Tart King i and
Julia Ay cock; James Walters and Amy Wil-

liams; Alex. Davis and Rosannah Quince; Solo
mon Watters and Hagar Quince, John Sidbury
and Mary T. Howe; Isham Howard and Latira
Nash; Ashly Chesnut and. Lucy Jane Sweat;
Jordan Millef and Alace , Wright; ' James H.
NIxqu and Caroline Simpson; George Shaw
and. Nancy I Grissom; Samuel. Manning and
Olivia McDonald; Morgan Johnson and
Frances Hawee; Sandy McKay and ; Manerva
Johnson. Total, 16. Total white and tolor--
ed,"23.:; .'. " : :r ';l::::'l'J

Deatn of Capt. Uaher.
Many of the citizens of this place as well as

elsewhere will regret to learn thatCapt. James.
Dunn Usher, U S. Navy, lormerly In com-

mand of the Revenue Cutter W. B. Seward, lo
cated in our .waters, but mpre latterly of the
Cutter Steven, stationed at Newbern, died In
that city on Sundayythe 30th nit. "

tt
',

MCstf.! shras.bomI In'iNewanovei
county, in 1823. He was a son of James
tTsher, Jr., and Ellen Lydia Lucas of Charles-

ton 8". Ca His1 first wife was, a heice of Com-- f

mpdpre Warrington, of the U. S.' Navy,' and
hislwidow was Miss Lanchantin, of New York.
He was a half brother of Judge Edward Can-t-

well and'CJohnS Canlwli;'of this cltyJJ

Deceased entered the navy .in 1838 and served
continuously 'from1 that time until 'his dealh, a

period of 33 years ; but orders had just been

issued by the -- goveraentj'that he should be

retired oh pay, when death , Intervened and ne
was called from earth to' another sphere of
ety?Ce?'i !m l ii't'l iiHt'f 'If.'

Capt. Usher was a mau. of noble impulses,
and his deathWill hst sincerely regretted by a
large number of admiring, friends,. . ' . .

The remains were to be received at the de-

pot last evening lihaofflcirsj of the Cutter
n. doty inere tandfjscortedtto. St. John's

the were to be kept under a

guard of honor until this morning; -- wnen me

ti'AtiiHnlxn' and the
body 'be ykwO&dfatf tor inter-

ment. ' !We are requested to say tnat the rela- - J

tlves and "friends ; pOhe fdeceaaed, and also 1

those of his . brothers are, invited to attend
the funeral services wUhont farther, notice.
fftlslnee writing the-- 7 above , we learn .that the
remains werer brought :here In Charge of Lieut.
MeDbugaldThe fuheril will take place at 10

oclocliTnetollowinn designated

as pali bearers Geh. J. C. Abbott, Dr. Beery,

Thos. W. Brown, Esq., Jpr. A. E. Anderson,

Hon.SN. Martin, iS French, Esq., Denard
Tin mi av ir.n. j And CoL . , MendenhalL U. S.iAi

1. HI.J , ' f w --r
The CTiard of nonbr at the church consisted of

" . . r0''JL I- i. - r - t
the ocicers oi tne niier rr. . , t

Badleal MeetlnK. " """'" '
'. " ' !

The' Republicans had what' they- - term a
" United Rally at the -- Theatre lastnight"
speeches.being delivered r by Abbott j Heatoh
and W. H, Gezkeq. Abbott spoke for about
two hours. Gerken is a new convert to Radi-
calism, end we learn that he prbclalmed' him-
self heart and ' soul with the "party :bf great
moral ideas--1 now and forevermorei"Of course
it is not generally known what is the glittering
prize which has tempted him to desert his old
frlends and take )apz with' the flesn poti ''of

f.
jGen. Allan. Rutherford, was expectedJbut

did not put In an appearance.

. 9tibn-Temoyemet'- ; of a
fashionable lady in a warm room with a pretty
Jan. r. .

TH BIOT IS QOlVpBOBO

' t Further JrWinlarsr lo 'i2 i

;We take the following extract - from' a
statement in tlie rGbldsporbt ?Mw$jtfiKt''ot

the late riot in that place H-d- ibu jait--- j

J Xt aVpuiJ o'clock
ea tne arrest or a. very iurDuienif.negTo
who ; resisted i, mo8tyiQlentiy. . 'liiegro-mob- ,

urged on by a couple' of , Newbern
znulattocs, (one ' of fhem named ' Charles
Hilton,) soon aurrounded the police clam-
oring for the rescue of the priMnaThe
officers proceeded with their; captive and
the mob began to swell . rapidly in num-
bers. ; When most to Hhe i4 lockr-u- p the
conduct. fbf the 'negroes: became "ttost.
savage . and violent, ..The prisoner w as
rescued and Gus 'Bryaht, one of the colored
police who gave chase ?was shot at by,
some negro belonging, .to " the . mob. '"The
cry J'shbot him," "shoot " him,' rang
from the mob and, Iperhapsi .from.a' few
thoughtless 7 citizens ? whp "..witnessedthe
chase. Amidst the excitement,thowever
imprudent, two or three ' jsb6tsf were dis-

patched by the colored policemati Rafter
the fugitive. Now the negroes became
very riotuous, tumultuous and; insulting
in the extremel ; . Clubs, razors,; knives and

. pistols yv ere flouriahedy them Ifian un-

countable numbert while their threats or
revenge were most terrific; I ;;,: ,c"7; j"

. i At the Jcchange Hotel the police'; suc-

ceeded in-- "recapturing the fugitive. ' In
meantime the , mob h ad',' become more! in-

furiated, and, fully maddened. Thepris-
oner was taken inside the Hotel by dep-uty-sheri- rT

: Mike.; Woods, ; aided by the
police, while the mob, fully one thousand
strong,. congregated in front . of the ; en-tranc- e,

stijl clamoring for the prisoner and
threatening I thje.life of Gas Bryant, the
colored policed A vh.)ensaed in which
several innocent' white men, who merely
looked, on, .were badly clubbed; by the
mob. ,

'
- . ;

.

. The' furv of the mob, which by this time
had become , overwhelming in V numbers,
in front of the hotel, had now reacheh its
highest pitch. I Club pistols,; brick-ba-ts

and razors were flourished in all direc-
tions. The universal , cry ; among them
was, that the colored policeman, Augustus
Bryan, who; was said to have shot at the
rescued prisoner as he ran, must be brought
out and killedor hung on the spot. ;; Re--?
monstrance was . unavailing. ; SonCiel'white

roeninTthe piazza were r8galh! brutally
beaten, and4he;;clamor;idr; the capture
and life ofpoliceman Bryan was kept up.
Policemen guardipg the door were club-

bed, and colored men, who tried td pacify
the mob and keep them from breaking in-

to the Hotel, had their clothes torn to
rags.' A missile, hurled at the window, !

broke it and cut a severe gash on the head
of Mr. Council Best, an aged citizen,' who
had sought shelter in the hotel. '

. A;pistol
hnt fired from the mbbV took' effect iri the

door casing;."'ihe:flooVasf
and two blows with JClUb8;ere;rapidly
dealt to one .or xne men, a, ciijzeav luaiuo.
Forbearanw ad now ceased to' be a yittue

-- it was do ; bftdie .with"ihfl"'iteiicol'jwho
were inside, "and a rapid fire Was opened
upon the assailants, wbq fired Jrapidly1 in
return i. jne,man, a pnuwpw iiufcw, woo
killed on the spot, three or founded
and a eeneratstariipede' of-- lUt) JU tnense
mob took place.t la. .lf, abo jhJrtBhdtar'

; f ,f3 ;p .t , rw--
if,Tbemobowfer

,at firsts --rtl 't&otiiir oii-- -
:nr, Just IhenV; : tPH, f

tonr irepaaroelpiazza, and appealed to lhefi.ob , to , dis-

perse. Sevend, pojlored fnen 4
; ar4bng them

Jhn IlandolpVC
in their power; to subdue the tibters. Tbe
police and especially "the white citizens,
howed; a commahdable forbearance; f and .

vq are: &ad that' VbutVveryrfe
OnMohnro' colored men .shdwed. disriosi?
ipn,tJsidewAtn thWft.n
--Ve riave been unable to learnltbe ciact

nocent:wuites,were piuv.ou ,vj.i m?.,11-grbea- ,

and twolbadTy; hurti rW JC. Best,
had a very.jBgly Msh inflicted.ovef hialeft
eye by a buge.rickat; hurled 1J .bixe, of
the mob;:" 'AiCQlinaW,wajrMwBt-in- g

tbe polica fc. q.ueU jthe.ho received a,
pistol-bal-

l ftiroughlttie irmjpf thriptere
we have heardM hut tree negroes wbund-e- d

and another, CasfbnrAtkinson, of this,
place, who, it seems, occupied a; front
nosition amone.tne mob. .wcaa, killed al- -

most instantaneously. , It generally be--;

- -, :nr&k:A 'neorro mob on
.

, theUIH IUD lUlJlUmw-r,- - O t t ill
nJTipr The citizens did not takd part, al?
.though ' Tor a. time the wildest excii"enient
prevailed all over t'own,, the wpmenand
chUdren lkierror;attd
coring defensive weapon and ,preparing
to be ready fbf the, emergenci es another,
tiwa1bj1ylea'te!nea pj he inob;

"before"tiicy would Jeayjft'lay&':1!S$&uK
put aetcrmiueur urcuaraviuus. jk yK
citizens; under .he.; qirew
BobinsonV alone prevented'further distuf

ISii!-- .

rmvtrviiria. ntn?hsAsd Bronehfal iAffections
before they run. toConsuinptiOff that yon
cannotstop. .r; ; v , . ,.' 77 j

MeetinC ofFonrth Ward .Committee.
i There, will be a general meeting of the Fourth
Ward Cpnservatine Committee at thi rooms of
the Executive Committee thlal-evenln- g, at j 8
o'clock. A full attendance is --particularly re
quested. :"vr:-;-- ! -

.Tne PlckeelICaseif;'3
The . counsel of Mr. John ;F. jPickerell,

charged with conspiracy to defraud the'-- ' Wil
mington, Charlotte' and V Rutherford (Raiirbad
out of a large amonht of mbney, and: who Was
committed to jail In this city on Saturday last,
have sued out a writ of habeas corpus, ahd a hear
lng of the case has been set for Thursday next,
the 3rd day of August, before JudgejRpdman,
at Newbern. m

Bisnop Gibbons, ; ; s

The Raleigh Sentinel is pleased hear that this
distinguished divine and eloquent orator, j has
accepted an invitation from TbeoK.) Ramsay,
Esq., president of the state council, friends of
temperance,-t- o deliver a lecture in that city cm

the 17th of next month, for the support and
advancement of the temperanco" cause, and
congratulates its readers ott th rich treat in
store for ihem.' "

Freaks of jUghtiilng- -

During the severe thunder shower which
passed oyer this city on Sunday afternoon, the
lightning struck the large ftree" onjjchestnut
between Ninth and Tenth streets, splitting; it
open on the side fronting South, ancLscatter--
ing tne bark in every direction. Several
panes of glass were broken out of the windows
of Mr. Legwin's house, immediately in front
of which the tree stood, and one of his sons
was badly stunned by the shocks Several
other persons In the neighborhood Were badly
shocked." At the honse of Mf. iDtiAnderson,
in the immediate vicinity, the shock1 was par-
ticularly severe, iMiv'A. having been pros-

trated to the floor from the stunning effects of
the electric fluid. ' - 1
Deatn or Daniel I Russell, Sr."
' In another column will be ; found) the an-

nouncement of the death of Mr. Daniel L,
Russell, 8r., which occurred at his : residence
in this city last evening. Mr. Russeli has Jbeen
lingering fox two or three years with. , cancer
in the head, and the result which has casfsuch
a gloom upon his family and friends! cannot be
said to have been unexpected. Mr . Russell
represented Brunswick county in thW Legisla-
ture for a number of years; and was consider-
ed one of the most prominent and

c

nfiuential
citizens of the cou nty. He was also one of the
largest planters In this section, if not in. the
entire Eastern portion of the State, and has lat
terly devoted his entire attention to Agricul-

tural pursuits until prevented from j so, doing
by illness. , ... .

s. ,' ...

National Commercial Convention.
The Southern Commercial; Convention, at

its last session In Cincinnati In October, 1870,

having passed resolutions to the effect:that It
would hereafter assume : a national I character
and be known as the National Commercial
Convention, certain documents have been re-

ceived by Mayor Martin of this city, from Jno.
W. Garrett, Esq. President of sale Conven-

tion, conveying the information thiut the first
session of that body under its new auspices
will convene in Baltimore on Monday, the
25th day of September, 1871. The basis of
representation is as follows : ... , ;

Each incoroorated city shall be entitled to
one delegate, and; to one additional delegate j
to every ten thousand inhabitants over the
first ten thousand, provided that no city shall
be entitled to more than ten delegates. Each
territory and the District of Columbia shall be
entitled to one delegate ; and eaeh State to one
delegate from each Congressional District, to
be appointed by the Governor. ESch incor-
porated railroad, steamboat, manufacturing
and mining company in actual operation, hav
ing a cash capital of $100,000, shall be entitled
to one delegate. Every Chamber of Commerce
and Board of Trade shall be entitled to one
delegate.,, s '.' -

.

' , ... J
The Committee of Arrangements .has au

thority to invite persons of eminence in the
arts and sciences, or in commercial and in ag-

ricultural pursuits, and such other persons of
distinction as: they may deem to . the interest
of the convention. Delegates Intending1 be
present are requested to advise then chairman

. . L(1L,'1'. 1 - --TiiJ01 BUCu iDienuoD ai. nu vanr a uajr as puonuie,
The subjects to be considered Vy the Conven--,

L1UU VI great jUStiuuai iihu yyuiiuEi viai l LLi

portahceand its ia be hopedV that, ouclty,
and.t,ate and aU Incorporate bodieslntreBlje
will tsk steps, to pe represented ;insfhe Con--

vention. ,;4 ... ... ., .T!L nct,rt j

iU1. ' -- !:it; ? n'riti : T.
Sadden Beatk.', J,.w:, i

5 8eldom, if ever, has .this, cpmmunlly exper
rienced .such, a ,Bnildep and , overwltelmlnff
.I.Ailr a It .nita1niT laat nlarht Mr S M

Wast an oldi, well-know- n and. Drominest.citl-- j
zen of ,Wilmington, had, been attending his
usual business that of an auetiose4rfdnringt
the day and returned home in the evening, - as
was MS won w 'j.iw evening meat had been'
nispos' ofan: ji'hri'lamny Weelsitifog
in the front plazza engaged la, ponversatlon
wheii?about nalpTistbclock; Mr West was
seized withjasudden fltf coughing', fqilfwed
by a hemorlnagej and fell frdirfhia seatHo the
floor. He was-inut-f ediateijPsisted into the
house and placed onVsofa, and a messenger

. -." -( f -"vr"!i w - I ' .'
sent for Dr. J.; Fi King, Who resides direct
opposite; but when-th- e physician 1 arrived! atJ
the scene Mr. vWe8t V8beJlthe reach-o- i J
earthly aid, havinff died
...within five minutes

.
aftere was stacked with- l

- -- - - .T
the hemorrhage jj.6Qrronnaea py his , iamuy,
who were almost distractea wun griei at xneit
eadeaana SilM-foKriairtihssfi- .- De-cease- d,

we. uaderttond. was. subject djsease
6f theheftrVbttt;;the;immed his

UiiinrflnrmnGi bvDr.'Klnglo ''be Inter--

nit hemorrhage. ' After being carried intotfifJ
rnnm addressing one of his sons, nauerea
the word's. "My son. I am ytaffi which
were probably aspoke alter ne --wm v.swruc.wu
w hich terminated ills life.

U'VMtvtihArnon tne lOtn O? r euruarj.
im tA mi roniteanentlv id" the! 62ndyear

ht - m death will cause profound sof
mw tn th .rmmnnitv. amone. .whom jhe: was.
j,eid in high: esteem.-- i His funeral iwaearnjr
will take nlaee at 4w O ClOCK UUS aiiernowu.

& . . ! 7t:,t .
- -

T j

DIED.
KUSSELL In this city, on the 81st nit.,

Daniel L.BnsBell, Sr. in the 68th year of his
age. ; . ;. ;

The friends and acquaintances ot the family
are respectfaUy invitee to attend his funeral
this afternooia 5 o'clock, from his late resi-
dence on Front between Mniberry and "Wa-
lnut streets,' thence to Oakdale Cenaeteryl f

NEW advertisements;
M. CBONIiT, Auctioneer.

I

DESIRlBi:KRE:sri)lirC

ON WEDNESDAY, 16th of August next, 'atceiratarrrMVe WlUrselllit Exchange

, ELEGANT JTRAME BESIDENCE,'

situated on the west side of Second between
Mulberry and Cnesirut Btreets, at' present O-
ccupied by Henry Beeder, Esq. 1
' This house contains & large rooms, including
kitchen (which is attached to the building),
pantry, closets, Ac:, with gas thronghout, and
is one of the most desirable dwellings, fromits location and finish, in the city; fr. ;

Therejanpon the premises. a fine cistern
holding 200 barrels of water, wood-hous- e, 1
nower ana yegetaDie gardens, ana everything
complete. ,

3 Persons 'wishing ; to' obtain ; a No. 1 house
would do well to make an examination before
the sale.1 The neighborhood is an . that could
be desired. ....

1 Terms--$?,00- D cash, balance on a credit of 6,
12 and 18 months, withinterest. Purchaser to
pay for paoers and stamps. - ' i- -

aug 1 1st, 6th A 16th V ..V

To the Trade. ; T

DURH AM T O B A C C O S
" ,v"... ; :

V "GENUINE," ' ETjitEKA," ' PRIDE," j

' --r'i;trt ztU!r- - tmiki&:H ,t b?f ..t !

. "STAR," "SUPERIOR" and "ROYAL,"'

In lobbing lots atmanufacturer's prices. , i

By D. PIGOTT,

Wholesale and Retail
augltf Dealer in" Tobacco Goods.'

! Ji H ...Vit i
1 II OOAlltl Atl !

THE Copartnership existing in the name of
W, Lippitt & Co.f by mutual consent,

is this day dissolved.- -
i c,., ,1..

JOHN K. MpILHENN Y. -

Having purchased the interest of my part-
ners, I will continue the business at the old
stand as heretofore, aha solicit the' continu-
ance of public patronage. , , it . t :

I have also procured the services of ' : ;."

.'".'.T.: J...MB; J". W. CONOLEYVi):'r )'

a well known and competent druggist.
augl-lm- -'

' ''i: Kl MoILHENNY. v

Cape Fear rBnflpg ;isspcMfli;;
REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OFTHE above Association will be held at the

City Court Room this (Tuesday) evening, at 8
O'CIOCK.

.ROBE&TJVT.' HOUSTON, j

aug 1-- lt TrlZ",:;:.il-i- t
w

Secretary.-

";.---'"PoFEenC-

rflHE FOTJR-STO- R Y DWELLING
HOUSE on Market street,' "over the liiii! K

stores of Honnet and Dinglehoef. r'i 1
f

'Possession iven the -- 1st Pf October next.
.apply to ia j;M;;c;5.s ixM a1.

July 27--t JAMES, DAWSON.

ft

SMALL LOT OF NO. 1 ROE. HERRINGA, jo. .. os:;oaaiirv-7:'O- I- -- .:.. ; ;- -r

I 21.

V- - x'Ds&&'dSET A CO. "'
augi-Jt- ; ID nl

t s It v,i
jlXW. Stia GUI. si it ilk j

1--itttt;0 : J iJUfc 'iiiaa V v: j

JL eiv DUD LEY' 4 ; ELLIS; it

angl-t- f 8lgn of the Blg'Boot. .

) ni l
' 1A3 NOVEL. 3 By Whyte Merrttlev "anther of

Dlgby flrand,", VTho Interpreter," "flolmby
House.' " Price 60' cents. i
a ia. toc--v Ii firvvffVrv 'j5c''':i7 si.

author of "Nigel Bai tram's IUeal7. etc. Price
.0 :

NIGEL BABTKAM'S IDEAJU
By riorjewe.Wilfordf author of "A Maiden.

or our own . uay," v ivia.' ' . jetcf wo, via pp.
Pee50centsi-- : yamiuai -- caj nO ; -

V Novel ot the Trench Bevoln-tlo-n!

1 ByBAarmgrGould,' Priee 4 ets.
'?i'Ai& IF vjr.SiS'i 'ETiiisiiiRGrfRs -- '

"c iive-Boo-k Stores

.r ;i9di-oi- ;.A ':
fjft.-;i:.fiii- r

; HBf TJNDEBfilGNEIX BENJAMIN
GALLOWAY .and , JASON ' LOFTIN, , having

aati tAAaereanominationsbn the Democratic
ticket-foreCSee- s lathe Township of Harnett,
hereby deplare; td the public, through the Re-
publican. Executive Committee, that such
nominations were not sought for, and we de-
nounce any sunnder-maade- d. means as? this
used by the Democrats to cause dissension in
our ranks and gain respectability for them-selvest-oy

this hn warranted sue of our names.
We, therefore, herebydecline the nomination
and request the Republicans of Harnett Town-
ship to vote the straight Republican ticket, a

o AUgMt ia i BEKJAMW.iAJiLOWAY

f . TWA;EJ4GILll JiQTS.OJ? 'IfUTttEET
letweett IronfrWdeo .!

....

nlxt, August 1st; aVS o'clock, at the resi- -

ofMr.J6hn A. Taylor: ' --
'

,

PUBLIC SPEAKING.
The Conservative Canvassers for New Han

over County will address the people as follows :
On Tuesday, Aug. 1, at Williams', In Cape

Fear Township Jho. L. Holmes, C M. 8ted- -
man, Daniel Shaw. -

On Wednesday, Aug. 2, at Joe Eakins, in
Columbia Township J. D. Powers, W. T. En--
nett. .. .

" V; '

:

On Wednesday, Aug. 2, at Rocky Point, in
Holden Township R. H.' Cowan, W. S. De--

J. A. ENGELHARD, Chairman.
S. A. Ashe, Secretary. 1' .1 w v i v

The New Bailroad.f . , '

Th Charleston New says : George W.. Earle,
Esq., chief engineer, with a corps of assistants,
has commenced the survey of the route' from
Columbia to Augusta for Colonel Bridger's
new road the Wilmington, Columbia and Au-
gusta Railroad. ..

Mortuary.' ; ''

From the records in the office of R. J. Jones,
Esq., Secretary, we have the number of inter-
ments in Oakdale Cemetery for the month ; of
July, as follows : Dysentery, 1 ; typhid pneu
monia, 1 ; congestive fever, 1 ; cholera infan-
tum, 1; fevers, 1; consumption, 1; not stated,
7. Total, 13. Of this number, 5 died beyond
the limits of the city,' leaving' only 8 white
interments for the month, where the deaths
actually occurred in . the city. Of the whole'
number 10 were adultsand 8 children ; and 9
were males and 4 females. r ""' '

a narrow Bseape.-I,:- - I1::-Th-

kitchen of Mr. Jasper Bishop, residing
on Third between Walnut .nid Red Cross,
streets, was the scene of a very narrow escape
from a destructive conflagration. about 'four
o'clock Sunday' morning. It seems a little
colored child was sick and the uiother, having
to be up with It quite' frequentJy5 during the
night, kept a light burning. 'The lamp had very
carelessly been placed in a window at the side
of which was the bed op wjtilc the child was
sleeping, its mother occupying another bed.
While the other occupants of the room were
asleep, the child awoke and very naturally
commenced playing with the lamp, which he;
finally pulled off the window silL f It Jfell be-
tween the bed.and the side ofthe houseand the
fire instantly comnn
inflammable Within reach including a garment
which was hanging on . the wall just above
where the lamp had fallen, the flames running
ap and extending Wt
colored w man WaVaroused by the noise and
speedily awake her husband and another col-
ored man who were asleep, in the kitchen and
bJ their united efforts the flr was extinguish-e- d

before any alarm was given beyond the
premises.' Mr, BUhop 'lheard' the noise and
went out in the yard, when he .discovered a
large volume of smoke issuing from the roof
of the kitchenHeJwai. at flrstfTery much
"lnrmed, jut was Informed bythe colored
People that th fli-- was but;Hhe- - smblcehay.
iBg collected in ihe room while' they were
pothering the flames! The bed ..which stood

the windowaaijmr
was thrown away as well, as several articies
of clothing; Very 'fortnnateiy'tnere was but

small quantity of kerosene in the lamp at
the time, or the results might have been of a
n,uch more serious character? even to ; the dis-"ucti- on

of human life. f if
f-- AHce Cary often thought out poems lying
oed at night.

t i - i : , a t ... .' .


